
WSU · Conducts March 
'11llli·sday nig ht , Ma r . 11 , an 

es tinia ted 175 WSU s tude nts, 
f acu lty m embers, townsmen, an 
child re n staged a n orderly 
m arch from the Universi ty 
Cente t' to the County Court 
H ou::.e in sympathy for the 
civil rights action in Selma, 
Alabama. The group began 
the ir march from the Center 
at 7 p.m. and a rrived at the 
Court House a pproxima te ly one 
ha lf-hour later. The m a rchers 
we re escorted by the police 

'dept. as they m arched· down 
the sidewalks two-by-two. M any 

carried s i g n s reading, 
" E QUALITY FOR ALL 
SELMA MUST LISTEN - LET 
THE NEGROES VOTE. " 
· D r . George D ixon, of the 

WSU Sociology Dept., spoke 
as an American cit izen on the 
s teps of the County Court 
House. He urged the marchers 
to follow the ir conscience a nd 
write letters to the ir congress
men expressing thei r protesta
tions . Brief speeches were a lso 
made by Don ~ullen a nd Judy 
Olris tenson (pres ident of the 
WSU StuM nt Councill. Both 

speakers urged (he marchers 
to continue their protes tations 
a nd Don Mullen sugges ted that 
e ve ryone could better acqua int 
themselves with the si tua tiOn 
in Se lma, Ala. - imply ing 
tha t those truly interes ted 
might travel to Se lma a nd see 
for the mse lves. 

While walking along with the 
m a t·chers, the writer of th is 
a rti cle weaved in and out o f 
the files asking . them why 
they were m arching a nd what 
they pla nned to achieve by 
the ir march. J ohn Primm, a 
WSU Student said he was 
m arching for freedom a n d 
equa lity ; "Tha t jazz with Wa l
lace is not rig ht a nd it should 
not be imposed upon Ameri· 
can cit izens seeking right s 
g uaranteed to a ll Americans 
in the cons titution !" T e rry 
Zimmerman, WSU student, said 
she was g lad to have the op. 
portunity to m arch because 
she had always w a n t e d to 
help. 

It is the opinion ofi this re
porter that most of the march
e rs were s incere in their ac
tions. 0 n e o( the m a rche rs 
ques tioned said .that he was 
insulted by the ques tion, "Why 
a re you m a rching? " The inter
viewed person, Ed\vard Spur, 
said tha t he was marching for 
human rights a nd in protest 
of the brutal police action 
ta ken by Govenor Wa llace of 

WSU MARCHERS listen intently to speakers express
ing sympathy for the Negroes of Selma, Alabama. 
(Additional photo on page 3.) (Photo by McKeand) 

Alabaina. which he ~ lieved 
was uncons titutional. Th group 

m a r ched back to the nter 
singing "We sha ll overcome. 
We sha ll overcome. We shall 
overcome someday. ' ' 

· WSU Students 
To Present 
"South Pacific" 

If you have heard fellow stu
dents humming strains from 
"Some E nchanted Evening," 
"There is Nothing Like A 
Dame, " and " I'm Gonna Wash 
Tha t Ma n Right Out o[ My 
Hair, " you know tha t it's fin
ally South Pacific time. This 
popular musical will be pre
sented in the Univers ity Audi
torium on Mar. 24 , 25, and 
26, by the Opera Workshop. 
the show is being produced 
and directed by Tom OJltice 
of the Music Department a s 
sisted by Dr. Alice Peet, who 
is technical supel'Visor and in 
charge of · lighting, and Mr. 
D avid Dick, conductor of the 
orchestra. 

The action takes place on 
two is la nds in the South P aci
fic during a lull in the fig ht
ing with the Japs. Ensign 
Ne llie Forbus t (Mary Hickner, 
Mus ic}. a nurse from Arkansas, 
fall s in love with E mile de 
Becqur, (Wan-en Hettinga, Mu
sic). a French planter. Lt. 
Joseph Cable (Greg Haywa rd, 
Speech) , an American marine, 
and Lia t (Jane Olang, Art), a 
Tonkinese g irl, a lso fall in 
Jove after some match-making 
by Bloody Mary (Fran Pacana, 
Music) , Liat's mother. Nellie 
becomes very upset and con· 
fused when she discovers that 
de BecQ.ue has been married 
before to a P o}ynesian girl who 
died a nd left him with two 
children . 1wo local children, 
Becky Saito, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Perry Saito, a nd 
John Olang, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. ~C h an g, will be 
playing the roles of Ngana and 
Jerome. 

To accommodate the 35 mem
ber cast and the frequent 
sce ne changes, a large revolv· 
jog s tage is being used. Tile 

TlllS GROUP of "South Pacific" charmers includes 
(top left to right) Diane Brill, Mary Hickner, Kathy 
Ratzbµrg; (middle), Mary Wanichek, S11e Berg, Jafl 
Nichols, Carla Cole; (bottom); Carole Kozar, Nancy 
Mills, Karen Sue Thomas and Juliann Funk. (Photo by 
Mc~eand). (Additional photo page 3). 

se ts, including palm trees, 
ramps , ba mboo huts, and a 
shower for Nellie to actua lly 
wash her hair, were built un. 
de r the wa tchful eye ot Bon
nte Hancock, · m aster carpen
ter. 

This musical was adapted 
from two stories in J a m e s 
Michncr ·svuJitzer Prize win
ning book, TaleK or the South 
Paclllc, by Rodgers and Ha m
merstein. When it opened in 
New York in 1949, it was di
rected by Joshua Logan. Mary 

Martin and Ezio Pinza , starred 
in this show which ra n for 
1,925 performances a fter a half 
million dollars in adva nced 
sales. A movie version of 
South Pacific came out in 
1958 with Mitzie Gaynor and 
Rossano Brar.t i. 

Tickets for South Pacific are 
now on sale at the Box Office. 
Since .all indica tions point to
ward a n early sell-0ut, s tudents 
should pick up their reserved 
seat tickets as.. soon as possi
ble. 

"In White America" 
To Be 
Staged Here 

Under the auspices of the 
A rt s a nd Lecture series, a 
touring off-Broadway · play, " In 
White America," will appear 
here on Ma r. 27. Tickets are 
ava ilable at the box orJice in 
Ma in, Room 113. Students m ay 
ge t ti ckets wi th the h- activ ity 
cards. 

The play is a n interes ting 
a nd unique collection o( docum
entary fi nd ings revealing the 
suffering of the Negro in 
America. The speeches, rec
ords, a nd proof were compiled 
by Martin Duberman, a ss istant 
professor of his tory at Prince
ton. E nH1!,!Siaslic rev iews fol
lowed the Opening night o[ the 

· play. The New York Times' 
Howard Ta ubma n commented: 
"Painfully vivid theatre. A 
fla ming editoria l. 'In White 
America' can la ugh a nd mourn, 
but most of a u it is filled 
w ith ind ig nation a nd it comes 
amusing ly a n d passiona te ly 
a live." 

The play begins with the ex
periences of the Negro people 
on boats coming over to 
Ame r ica a nd ends with the ex
periences o( a Negro g irl try
ing ta, get in to a high school 
in Little Rock, Arka nsas. In 
the course o( the play, three 
presidents v o i c e shocking 
views: the g reat Thomas J ef
ferson, who detes ts huma n s la
very, but tries to comfor t him
self with Uie idea tha l· the 
Negro is a n inferior being ; 
Andrew J ohnson who patroniz
ing ly dismisses the appeal o[ 
a Negro leader for the right 
to vot ~; Woodrow Wilson who 
is primly ind ig nant a t a man 
da ring to cr itic ize bureaucra tic 
segregation in Washing ton. The 
whole play is accompanied, so 
to speak, by a guita rist a nd 
a n occasiona l Song seeming to 
s ig nify the one thread of hope 
tha t pulled the Negr<X's th rough: 
their love of song a nd mus ic . 

Judith Marecha l, producer of 
"In White America, " is the 
younges t producer in New York 
a nd al.ready has four hits on 
her ha nds including this play . 
The others were : "Call Me By 
My Rightful Name, ·• "The Days 
a nd Nights o( Beebee F ens ter
maker, " by Willia m Snyder; 
and Lewis Ca rlino's "Cages" 
in which Shelley Winters star· 
red. 

Ma rtin Duberman, the author, 
came upon the idea of collec t• 
ing his informa tion while teach· 
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ing a course on the Civil · 
War. Many o( his s tudents 
didn 't ha ve any idea of the 
important role the Neg ro play
ed in hls tory , ana"' with this 
in mind, he began his s tudy. 
He decided fina l1y to put it 
into dramatic form because 
of its inte nse power. 

THE NEGRO struggle for eq11ality. is the theme of 
the electrifying play "In White America," to be pre
sented here. 
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"It is not truth but opm1on that can travel the world without o 
passport." - Sir Walter Raleigh (1552-1618) 

PODIUM 
' There's Nothin 'Like A Parade 

Last Thursday a group of students marched -from 
the Student Center to the front of the County Court 
House for the expressed purpose of indicating sympathy 
for the demonstrators in Selma, Alabama. 

The posters they carried had the hollow ring of a 
cause from a distant land far removed from· Stevens 
Point and the University; far removed from the march
ers' individual lives. I wonder if in this they did not 
find security and courage; they could spend a few 
minutes getting a lot of attention waving "flags," and 
expounding on causes and then could quietly go to bed, 
self-satisfied but still not uncomfortably involved. 

Mr. Dixon, Mr. Smullen, and all you marchers, are 
you through? Have you done your part? Is it now the 
next guy's turn? Are you satisfied? Are you going to 
put your banners away until another cause comes along? 
You seem so concerned about other people's problems. 
How ab9ut your own? How about prejudice on this 
campus? 

Would you date a Negro? What would your 
parents say if you brought a Negro home to 
dinner? How well do you know any foreign stu
dents of a different race? How many of your close 
friends are not Caucasians? Why? You fancy yourselve!I 
Negrophiles . • . but are you? How many racist and 
nationalist jokes do you enjoy and spread? Men, would 
you walk into Fill 's hand-in-hand with a pretty Negro 
girl or is that harder than marching to the Court House? 
You bet it is . . . it takes more of a man to live a con
viction than to parade one. 

It is fun to march in the name of causes . . . but 
much harder to live a cause. It · is exciting to hear 
emotional oratory and to get all fired-up with love of 
fellow man . . . but quite another thing to love a fel
low man. Let's practice what we preach • • • we may 
be less inclined to preach. 

"I still don 't like those niggers." Who said that? Why, 
one of you banner wavers whispered it in my ear the 
morning after you so proudly marched to the court house. 

Hey! When's the next parade? I feel a cause comin' on. 

" Warren Says Thanks 
Dea r E ditor : 

My pr imary r eason for thi s 
Jetter is to express my thanks 
to au who aided m e in any 
wa y in the pasl e lection. P ii> 

b a bly the best way for me 
""' to s how my gra titude is to 

follow the progra m I outlined 
in the campaign: "Let there 
be communica tion." 

Jus t a reminder , though -
for communication to take 
place there must be co-opera· 
tion on the part of both the 
Student Counc il and the stu
dents. When your e lected re
presentative asks for your 
ideas on some particula r topic, 
be willing to express your
self - be interested. 

Now that the elections are 
over, some s tudents probably 
feel that they have fulfilled 
t h e i r duty as a citizen of 

LFS 

WSU-SP by looking a cam
paign posters, reading flyers, 
and casting their vote. Now 
they will settle back into the ir 
complacent little shell - and 
s tagnate. Others, the ir interest · 
awakened by the past flurry 
of ca mpaigning, will begin to 
realize tha t: "We'r e all in this 
together ." If not self-govern
ment of the s tudents , by the 
s tudents , and for the students , 
then government despite the 
s tudents. Think about it . .. 

WARREN KOSTROSKI 

PODIUM POLICY 

The Podiu m is dcd iotcd to the c:,:p rcs-
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m1y not c-xcc-c-d 300 words. The Ed ilor 
reserves the rii,::ht to ed it 111 letters if 
th c- y u cc-ed 300 words or :uc iudi,::ed to 
be wriucn in poor lu te. Opinions 
cx p rc$.scd will not be altered in :1ny w1y. 
All li:tteu must be si..:ni:d , bu t n1ma 
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Food Service 
Deserves Praise 
Dear Editor : 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to congra tula te the 
Food Service for the fine mea1 
se rved Tuesday evening , Mar . 
9, 1965. In addition to th i s 
fine mea1, we teel tha t the 
Food Service has been doing 
an increasingly be tte r job as 
the year has progressed. It 
seems to us, the s tudents do 
not realize the efforts tha t are 
put forth by the F ood Serv ice 
for their benefit. This year the 
food service has added a 
speed line for breakfast , in
creased the proportions of food 
per meal, added chocola te 
mHk for some m eals, opened 
the snack bar a t 10 a .m . Sun
day morning, ins tead of the 
r egular 2 p.m ., Sunday a fter· 
noon, and we are s ure m any 
more examples can be c ited. 
Because of the a bove reasons, 
we feel t h e Food Service 
should r eceive some ·ecognition 
for what they have done . In 
lieu of the inproveme ts made 
during .this past year, we feel 
the letters of sarcasm a re out 
of line. We have found, much 
to the benefit of the s tudent, 
that a personal ta lk with the 
Food Service Sta ff often re
sults in action and sa tisfac tion 
fur the student. Thanks again 
to the Food Service for keep
ing the student's interests num
ber one on their list. 

EDWARD R . GROSS 
K~ H. LANGLOIS 

P ETER J. KUST 

What Is The 
"Greot Society" 
Dear Editor: • 

After m u ch deliberation, 
s till cannot understand what 
President Johnson means by 
the "Great Society.'.,,- Is there 
a nyone who can help !QC? 

I s l->e implying tha t by pass
ing hjs proposed legis la tion we 
will e n t e r into a new and 
prosperous era ? If this be the 
~ then will there be an 

infringement on our personal 
liberities? 

Or is he implying tha t we 
h ave never been a " Great ~ 
cie ty?" We have been very 
fortuna te indeed for being able 
to exist for over 150 years 
without this "Great Socie ty ," 
must we now, in order to as
sure ourselves of survival , em· 
brace his proposed legisla tion 
wi thout question! 

If we were able to look at 
some of the recent laws and 
proposed biUs we may be able 
to gain a Httle insight of this 
" Great Socie ty." 

First there was the Civil 
Rights Law - and Maddox 
finally sold his restaurant-. 
Then the Appalachia Bill. the 
highly controversial Medicare 
Bill, The Education Bill, · the 
War on Cr i m e , and fina lly, 
jus t to put a Jittle ic ing on 
the cake, legislation that would 
create a National Humanities 
and Arts Foundation which 
would tell us, a truly "Great 
Society" by nO'N, just what 
our literary and artistic va lues 
should be. 

The end is in sight for 
those who wish to look ahead. 

ROBERT HAMILTON 

POINTER DEADLJN E 
All :1 n id cs fo r the Pointer must 

be turned in by Prid1y. 10 :00 p. m 
ro . be- i9, tiM: <ominR Tbu tsd ay·i 
Pnml cr. 

Wl_ry I Am A 
Young Republican 

(A Guest Editorial) 

Perhaps the primary end of all education is the recog
nition of responsibility. The blind pursuit of knowledge 
that never faces reality with the hesitant decisions we 
all must reach and support is undeniably a threat to 
each of us. Someone has well admonished that "the 
hottest place in Hell is reserved for the man who, con
fronted with a crisis, fails to act upon his conviction." 
Increasingly, participation in the political process has 
become accepted as a secondary if not minor ·obligation 
by most Americans. 

Whether we like jt or not, our political heritage has 
placed us in a country where a principal contract of all 
citizens irrespective of age, educational background, 
economic status or geographic distribution is that of 
continuous, active involvement in the development of 
both democratic objectives and responsive leadership. 
Democracy is NOT free to all; democracy is bought and 
paid for expensively through individual participation 
within the recognized framework of our government -
the political party system. Here, as perhaps nowhere 
else, one man's ommission ultimately becomes another 
man's burden. This very day men are marching in our 
streets to protest the results of an earlier generation's 
failure at political responsibility. 

I ~ a Young Republican because I shall attempt t o 
fulfill my rightful duty to my heirs, my fellow men, 
and myself by acquiring as much insight into the Ameri
can system of government as I can. I have resolved to 
become informed of the issues and ideals that have sus,. 
tained this Republic through a history sparked by a 
healthy preoccupation with the protection of personal 
rights and responsibilities. I am convinced that only 
through participation in the actual selection of leaders 
and the creation of their instruments to foster the public 
good can his heritage of individualism be preserved. 

Further, I am a Young Republican because I believe 
that only through the Republican Party can the following 
ideals be translated into political reality: 

- that faith in individual people is the only true 
foundation of our national strength; 

- that our national stability can stem only from the 
basic constitutional principles that unite us; 

- that free enterprise and encouragement of indiv~ 
du!tl incentive have given this nation an unrivaled eco
nomic system; 

- that the J:>roper purpose of any government is to 
do for the people only those things that have to be done, 
but cannot be done by individuals for themselves; 

- t hat equal rights and equal justice must exist re
gardless of race, creed or color. 

I am a Young Republican above all because in the 
words of former President Dwight D. Eisenhower, I will 
attempt "to take seriously the duties of a citizen in a 
free country, to perform them, and help others perform 
them . . . (this) is one of the priceless privileges of 
free government." The 1964 Republican Platform Conr 
mittee emphasized : "this is the Republican way." 

GORDON R. MALICK, 
W.S.U.-S.P. President, Y-GOP. 

What Is The 
"Administration?" 
Dear Editor: 

'The "adminis tration!" Is it 
a man? Is it a machine? l s 
it a complex, widespread , buck
passing bureaucracy ? Could it 
possibly be the most fantastic 
hoax ever perpetuated upon 
the s tudent body of WSU? 

Our professors are limited 
in the expression of the ir 
ideas because of the assured 
disapproval of the "adminis-. 
tration" and consequent reper
cussions. 

Social activities are J)lanoed, 
promoted, and presented with 
carefuJ consideration given to 
juat wha t is and what is not 
=:'.~ble to the "adminis tra-

Everything from our now i. 
famou s card room to the clas~ 
room, from the stacks in the 
library to the paper back ilt 
our book bags, from our ni. 
down heels to the cut of our 
hair, from what we a re • 
lowed to learn to what ml191 
be whispered behina clooed 
office doors, everything firom 
the opinions we are permitted 
to express to the ones we had 
hoped we could, comes undel' 
the auspicious eye ot the "a,). 
minis tration." 

I J)Ut the question to Y<>" 
sir, it or phantom, whatever 
the case may be, es it Wal 
put to me. Why, how. who, 
what, and where II the "» 
ministration?" 

¥1\TIE WALKER BA~ 
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Focus 
by Sue Stanke 

Wha t's new at WSU? 
Ve ry Big on Ca mpus is F e rlinghe tti 's Coney Island of the 

lHind ; favorites are his "Autobiog raphy," and " Johnny Nolan." 
Drnwing shocked "oh's!" and giggles and guffaws is a pink 
and while striped paperback ca lled C.e mly. Also in d e ma nd 
are bi -lingual poetry tra,:isla tions which g ive the w orks of bea t 
poe ts a nd traditional favorites in the orig inal lan guage on one 
side o f the page, and the Eng lish trans ,a tion on the other . 
Grea t for native.speakers on ly. 

F or those who dig folk-songs. the CWFF MS is the thing to 
check out. Organized this semester by both students and 
faculty, the Centra l ·Wiscons in F olklore a nd F olk Mus ic Socie ty 
is open to anyone inte res ted in folk mus ic a nd fo lkl ore, 
particula rly tha t of Wiscons in orig in. If you play guita r, 
washboa rd, ba njo, or sing . or arc in te rested in learning to do 
so, check the Eng lis h departme nt bulle ti n board. Informa tion 
r egard ing upcoming mee tings a nd ite ms o! inte res t a re posted 
there. 

The " In" spot to be between classes is s ipping coffee, tea or 
milk from the dispensers in the basement of Old Ma in and 
at the Sc ie nce and Phy. Ed. buildings. Sm oke-fi.lled and 
crammed , these spots are more popular than the snack bar 
to s tude nts who have only ten minute breaks during a bus y 
01orning or afternoon of classes. 

Like Spring, just a'bustin ' out a n over are professors with 
pi pes . One cannot but admire the stamina of thirty s tudents 
crammed into a classroom on a hot spring day with nary a 
wind a round, s tudiously a tte mpting to take notes in a room 
smog-ridden with the fumes of Cherry Blend or othe r mysteri· 
ous tobacco !ixins'. One almost suspects this pipe, vest, and 
briefcase set of ' 1playing the role!" 

And so it goes • • • 

STUDENTS PASS OLD MAIN going south on Fre
m ont Street headed for the County Court House. 

PR2Fe§S1on: 
STODEiJr 

THE POINTER 

Spring Elections 
A disappoint ing 31 per cent of 

e ligible voters appeared at the 
palls Thursday for the M ar. 11 
Spr ing E lections. Only 28 per 
cent of the F reshm a n Class 
voted; 32 per cent or the 
Sophomore Class ; and 29 per 
cent of the Junior. Class. 

Wa r ren Kostroski was elec· 
t ed president of the Student 
Counc il by amassing 696 votes 
t o his opponent Jim Schilling 's, 
288 v o t e s. Only a ha ir-line 
separa ted the ca nd ida tes ror 
vice.president as Karen J epsen 
t a llied 491 votes to Don Mul
lcn ·s 480. Unopposed , Linda 
Boatm a n was elected secreta1·y. 
Bill Nehr ing defeated his oppo
nent , Fred Henize , with a com
fort a ble lead of 562 to 341, to 
be elected trea sure r of the 
Student Council. 

In the Student Council re pre-
scnta tive elect.ions : D a n She ic r 
and Roger Stein were elected 
from the Senio.r CJass; 
Joe Conacheon, Torn Johnson 
and John Ha use r , Junior Class ; 
and Barb Foxe , Bob LaBra·nt 
and Pete Jushka, Sophomore 
Class . 

In the Senior Class elections 
for officers; Dave Cooley was 
e lected president, Lloyd Wright 
was e lected vice-president, Judy 

!,~~ ~:~re~:~n a!a~~as;r~~ 
r ~spectively. The Junior Class 
elected : Rich Harri as presi
dent : Ma rcia Ne lson as vice
president; and Caro l e Sopa 
as secre tary, New elec tions 
wil1 be held in the fall for 
the office of treasurer . Leonard 
Ma rcisz was elected president 
of the Sophomore Class ; Pat 
Ba rry is the new vice-prcsi· 
dent, Robin Kuehne is secre
tary, a nd James Tripp js the 
treasurer. 

Student· Council 
Passes Resolutions 

A three a nd one.ha lf h o u r 
Student Council m eeting Tue. , 
Ma r . 9, passed these resolu· 
lions: 

1 - A ,ons titutiOOal cha nge 
s triking Homecom ing -om "the 
bylaws. 

2. - Not to accept the.,..Cur
ricul um Committee 's motion to 
r e move any stude nt obser ver, 
due to the fac t tha t the re is 
an insufficient reason for r e• 
~1. As long as the s tudent 
observer fill s the required aca
de mic st anding , the Stude nt 
Council feels ula t these obser
vc1·s can g rea tly a id the st u
dents in conveying the acth·i· 
tics of t h i s committee and 
g ive the comm ittee the s tu
dent' s viewpoint. These s tu
dents a re "on·lookcrs" a nd 
ha \·e no vo tes in the commit
tee . S.C. feels also that it 
s hould ha ve the right to dec ide 
which s tudents a re qua lified 
to be observers. If the Cur ri 
culum Committee does pass 
judgement on the S.C. 's ap. 
pointecs. the Council feels tha t 
these students should have 
some specific rights amt re· 
sponsibilities on th.is commit
tee. 

3. - To s uppor t the Library 
Adminis tration 's effort to ex
tend the Library hours on 
week end nights. 

4.- The Public R ela tions 
D ept. was commended on their 
"'Profiles" of faculty m embers 
and encourages their use in the 
futu 1·e. The Council U1en de
fea ted a resolu tion to abol ish 
card playing in the Unive rs ity 
Center. 

Since the Council' s work now 
includes plans for re presenta .. 
lion reorganization. it would 
be lo any organization's ad
van tage to send an observc, r .. 
r cpresentativ~ to the S.C. meet .. 
ings for a n first·hand view of 
reorganizational possibilities. 

P age - S 

Campus Commentary 
A Study In Depth 

by Don Hammes 

STUDENT S OF STEVENS POINT . let me t a ke you on a . 
tour. a ve ry s pecia l tour of the W SU-SP ca m pus. Fo11ow this 
tour ve ry care fully and you m ay be as a mused a s I was w he n 
I first took it. Be patient and don ' t tire , fo r the j ourney is 
long, follow the s ig ns and your journey m a y be no t only 
a mus ing but ed ucational. Follow this series of le tters betwee n 
Student Council a nd the Faculty Curriculum Committee. 
Feb. 24, 1965 - "Don Mullen a nd Bruce Cle men ts have been 
a tte nding our Curriculum Committee m eetings for seve ra l 
weeks now, and they certainly a re welcome to s it in our 
meetings." - Bernard Wievel. cha irma n. 
Feb. 26, 1965 - To the Student Council , "The Curriculum 
Committee recomme nds that s tudents assig ned as observers 
to the Committee be: 

1. S tude nts in good standing and therefore not on 
acade mic or disciplina ry probation. 

2. Stude nts that are juniors or seniors. 

STUDENT COUNCIL REPLIES 
Mar. :!, 1965 - In regard to disciplinary probation. " We have 
been informed that the status of disciplinary probation is not 
divulged to FACULTY or to STUDENTS. This, therefore, is 
surely bey ond the scope OF THE COUNCIL. It is up to 
the individual and his dean to de te rmine whether committee 
m embership is allowed." 

In regard to academic probation, -rhe Student Council 
agreed tha t a ll observers should be in good academ ic s tanding. 
The two observers we have sent have a 3.0 or better." 

In regard to junior-senior s tatus , "The Stude'nt Council does 
not believe the representatives need be juniors or seniors. The 
freshmen and sophomores presents different viewpoints 3nd 
ga in va luable experience for future student leadership." 

CURRICULUM · COMMITTEE NOT SATISFIED 
Mar. 8, 1965 - The Curriculum Committee, after m uch discug. 
s io , passed the following motion, 0 

••• that the Curriculum 
Committee inform the StUOent Counc il that it will not accept as 
student observers a n y students that are on probation of any 
kind. " (From this the Student Council assumed the Curriculum 
Committee wanted one of the observers removed.) 

STUDENT COUNCIL TAKES A STAND 
Mar. 10, i965 - The Student Council voted not to remove any 
student observer due to insufficient evidence for removal 
Both observers m eet a cademic requirem ents for p1-oper repre
sentation. These students are nothing but observers, not voting 
members, not even non-voting me mbers, and their job is to 
merely inform the Student Council of the a c tivities of the 
Curriculum Committee. 

The Curric ulum Comm itte"e members are: W . Dawson 
(Speech ), G. Haferbecker (Vice-president, Acade mic Affairs), 
P. Krone r (Foreign Language), J. Lee (Psychology ) , B. Mo
Dona ld (Special Fie lds) , D. Rosenthal (Philosophy), E . Sig• 
mund (Social Sc ience) , R. Specht (Social Sc ience), and E. 
Treuenfe ls (Mathe ma tics ). 

The rumor is now tha t these Curriculum Committee m e mbers 
may close their doors to the s tudent representa tives of Stevens 
P oint. 

Tell me. committee members . is your pos ition of such para,. 
mountcy tha t you cannot a llow the s tude nt re presenta tives to 
OBSERVE'! Maybe our h-vo me m bers with three -point g rade 
ave rages a re not inte 11ec tually inclined e nough to unders ta nd 
the complicated, enta ng led, intricate, bus iness you learned 

sc~~~~ :i:J n:it~~presentatives don ' t have enough pas t ex .. 
perie nce ? Of course, Bruce Cle m ents is treasurer of the 
Unive rs ity Center Boa rd, is an ac tive m e mber of Y·GOP, and 
has a W oodrow Wilson scholarship1, if that is any indication 
of e xperience. Don·? Well, he was editor-in-chief of the 
Univers ity newspaper, now he is S tude nt Counc il co-ordinator, 
is on the H ouse Committee for the Univers ity Ce nter Board, 
and is a m e mber of SORC (Student Orga nization Recog nition 
Commit tee), if that is a ny indica tion of experie nce . 

CURRICUL UM COMMITTEE MEMBERS! Wha t do you 
want ? SUPPORT y our appare nt re fusal of these two s tudent 
observe r s. Why are they not accepted? And, i! they a re 
accepta ble, Je t us stop this bicke r ing about sta ndards that we 
are all quite a ware of and keep the doors open to t he students 
so U1ey may be informed of your activities.. 

"SOUTH PACIFIC" cast rehearsing a scene for Wed-, 
nesday night. Left to right: Carla Cole, Mitzi Funk, 
George Hollmiller, Katy Ratzburg, Nancy .Mills, Karen 
Sue Thomas. (Photo b>-: McKeand}. 



· Missionary Recruiter 
To Be On Campus 

By MELVIN H ENDR ICKS 
Miss V ir g inia Hermann , a 

r ccrui1 c r fo r the Commission 
on World Miss ion o[ the Na
tio na l Student Chris tian F eder
ation , w ill be on campus Fri
da y a nd Sa lurclay , Ma r. 19 and 
20, lo la lk wi th inte r ested s tu
dents about m iss iona ry work. 
M iss Herma nn wi ll be a t In
terfa ith House . across from the 
Library, from 4 p.m. on 
the 19th un t il about 2 p.m. 
an the 20 th . Appointments are 
not needed to see Miss Her
m a nn. 

The prog rn m Miss Herma nn 
is rC' prC' s C' n t ing is sp<>nso r ed 
joint Jy by l h e missiona ry 
mo\·emcnts of 1 he fo llowing 
churches : 1hc Un ited Presby
te r ia n Church in the U.S.A. , 
the YI C' thodist Church, the 
Amr r il'an Ba pt ist Church, the 
E n rnge lic·a l United B rethren 
Chul'~b. 1hc O wistian ChurChes 
1Dii.l"i ple~ of Chris t) , and the 
Li ni lC"d Chrnch of O,ris t. 

M i s s Herma nn gradua ted 
from the Massa chusetts Ins ti
tute of Technology in 1957 and 
taugh1 che mislry at S w c e t 
Bria r College in Virg inia for 
two years prior to going to 
Turkey as a h i g h school 
science rea che r under the Un i
ted Olllrch Board for World 
Minis tries. Since returning to 
the Sl a tes in the summer of 
1962. Miss Hermann has vis it
E'd campuses throughout the 
U.S. on behalf of the P erson
nel Department of the United 
Church Board for World Minis
tries. 

Anyone interes ted in ·this re
wa rd ing work and seeking fur
ther information is invited to 
contact Rev. Siegfried Birkner, 
Pastor of P eace United Church 
of Christ, 344-TI04. 

Steiner News 
By MlKE TROY 

Profs Are 
Guests In 
Student 1/omes' 

E a rly this fa ll, with the a c
tive supj)ort o[ the teaching 
faculty, the res idence ha ll gov
erning bodies at Wisconsin 
Sta te University-Stevens P.oint 
we re e ncouraged tQ invite some 
of their favorite professors into 
the ha lls for a series of in
formal get-togethers. _ 

Nea rly ha lf the student body 
lives on ca mpus . The Univer
s it y ' s Student -Affa irs Divis ion 
initia ted the program s whicti 
a rc a imed at establishing the 
residence ha lls a s the hub of 
the s tudent' s socia l a nd leisure 
time ac tiv it ies. While r esidence 
ha lls sponsor da nces, motion 
pictures, and other recreationa l 
events, they have also become 
a new center of teacher-stu
dent contc:1ct. 

Dr. J ack Yut has , Vice-Presi
dent for St udent Affairs , says : 
··A serious problem fa ced each 
year by univers ity students a nd 
pa renl !:i is the concern oVer ex
panding campuses, and · the 
loss of persona l contact be
tween fa culty a nd stude nts. 
Stevens P oin t ha s been no ex
ception to this growth. We be
lieve that th is series of pro
grams is one s tep in c.-oun ter· 
ing t he g rowing loss of pet·· 
sona1 contact. ' ' 

The discussions are informal 
a nd avoid the lecture a pproach 
common in the classroom. 
Mee ting in the evening over 
coffee; the hall resident has an 
opportunity to talk with profes
sor s he might · never e ncounter 
in 8 classroom. Underclassmen 
in particular have found these 
early acquain tanceships bene
ficial. ·More than one student 
has commented that he plan· 
ned to enroll in a course on 
the basis of th is }?ersonal con· 

· tact .in his residence hall. Fa. 
culty, too, have noted tha t Stu· 
dent iflte rest a nd enthus iasm 
tends to be greater in inform
al . sess ions. 

For example, a prominent his
tory professor was invited into 

tions . a nd two African students , 
who are reside nts of the ha ll 
found themse lves the center of 
new-found inte rest. Another 
fa milia r guest in the res i
dence ha lls is Unive rs ity P res
ident , J a mes H. Alber tson, who 
enjoys personal contacts and 
discussions wi th student groups. 

The r a nges of to p i c s a re 
limi tless . Discussion on ethics, 
sex , philosophy, or the Peace 
Corps a re common. Ha ll guests . 
are not limited to faculty, al· 
though they are the mains tay . 
of the program. Not long ago 

· an insurance executive was in
vited into a ha ll to expla in 
various forms of insura nce . 

Residents sometimes find 
themselves s haring interes ting 
hobbies or professions with the ir 
fe llow s tudents . One senior, 
who holds a priva te pilot' s Ii~ 
ccnse , conducts periodic 
" g round school sessions" in 
a viation.· 

The varie ty of fac ulty back
grounds and pe rsonalities a re 
so wide , even on modest-s ized 
campi , tha t the average s tu
dent seldom does more than 
scratch the surface during his 
four years. It is the conviction 
of student a nd professor aJike 
tha t this closer rela tionship, 
cente red in t h e s tudents · 
" home, " not only provides the 
opportunity to scratch the sur
face, but to . r e a 11 y get to 
know one another on a level 
not possible in the I e c tu re 
hall. 

\ 
Patronize 

Our 

Advertisers 

CAMPUS JAFE 

Dr. William Dawson was the 
leader ·n an open discussion 
on education in the Steiner 
Lounge last week. Residents 
arc reminded of the re lig ious 
rli scussion wi th Rev. Leonard 
St ashek from the Ca tholic New
ma n Ce nter a nd Mr. Joseph 
Schuler from the Philosophy 
Dept. 

a residence hall and spent a · ·A GOOD P.l AC-E 
~!~~~~n;u:::~~/tir~:'.g ~! TO EAT " · 

TI1erc is a solution for the 
parking problem on Steiner 
Hairs lot. Stevens Point police 
will be checking the Jot for 
pa rking sti cker viola tions and 
repea te rs will r ece ive tickets. 
Also. !here a1-e te mporary st ick
ers for s tuclenls who b r i n g 
their cars to school for Jess 
tha n a week. The Dorm Coun
cil is s t ill looking for a suit
a hle pa rking pla n. which is 
obviously needed . 

~~ie~~:a:a~ ~~e;it~~~«:: Food is Good 
a nd a new acqua inta nce on 
the history faculty. ~ ,_!_rices Reasonable 

Another h i s t o r y professor A d E 
spent several hOUrs in ( conver- n veryone 
sation on the new nations of Is Welcome 
Africa. It became apparent 
t h a t the general knowledge 
about Africa 's emerging slates 
was sur pris ingly limited. The 
professor was flooded with ques-

w AL T 1 S RECORDLAND 
HAS 

Complete Fabulous Forty Listings, 
All the Popular Folksinging Groups, 
All the Popular Rock-in-Roll Groups, 

PLUS 
Tapes for Your Recorders, 

Cleaning Cloths for Your Records, 
Cleaning Brushes for Your Phonographs, 

Needles a·nd Cartridges for Your Phonographs, 
And All Size's for Your Transistors. 

WAL T'S RECORDLAND 
308 Main St. Across from Spurgeons 

Telephone 344-5185 

- HOLT DRUG CO~P:ANY 
Cosmetics • Fanny Former Cond ie~ 

- WE PICK UP &; DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 
Downtown - 111 Strongs Ave. 

344-0800 
East Side - P ark R idge 

344-5208 

Students! 
Introduce Yourself 

to the 
Economy 
Ease & 

Efficie ncy 
of 

Norge Cleaning & 
Laundry Village 

N . Di¥ is ion Street 
2 Doors South of Robby's 

UCB Committee 20 Pledges For 
Sigma Tau Gamma 

Sig ma Ta u Gamma initialed 
20 pledges on Mar. 1. They 
are : Ron Snow, President; 
J erry Glocke, Vice-President: 
Warren Bie lenberg , Secre tary. 
Treasurer; Robin Kuehn, E di· 
tor of Fra ternity P a per ; P eter 
Jushka, Paul Tofte , Ronald 
Torkelson, Robert Scott, Jim 
Nuhlicek. Jim Tripp, Rick He
bert, Mike Calemine . Ken Zem• 
anek, J ohn Daebler , Alan 
F ehrma nn, G a r y J ackson, 
Leona rd Marcisz , Da vid Mc
Ke ith a nd Mike Schlosser. They 
we1-e initia ted in the chapter 
room in the basement of 
Smith Ha ll by the Beta Mu 
Cha pter from Oshkosh. 

The U.C.B. Ga mes Commit
tee will sponsor a pool tou rna
ment beginning the evening of 
Ma r. 29. There will be both a 
men's a nd a women's divis ion 
with a trophy awarded to the 
winners of each divis ion. AU 
interes ted · students must s ign 
up in the Kennel by 5 p.m . 1 

Fri. , Mar . 26. The schedule 
for playing wilJ be posted by 
the pool tables and on the 
bulletin board in the Univer
sity Cente r. P articipants must 
check this schedule before 
Monda y night; changes in this 
schedule m us t be agre ed on 
by both parties. Anyone com . 
ing over ten minutes late for 
his match will forfeit the 
game. 

SWAMP 
COATS 
$J.49 

:SURPLUS OUTLET 
408 Main Street 

WANT TO WEAR 
MY CROWN . 

Ill 

1965? 
Miss Beth Bartosh 

Enter Wonderful WISCONSIN~ 

ALICE IN DAIRYLAND 
CONTEST 

A tre mendous experience awaits the yooog 
Wisconsin girl who becomes the state's 18th 
Alice in Dairyland. Travel to many parts of the 
nation, an opportunity ·to meet thousands or 
people in Wisconsin, a chance to help promQte 
the ma ny food products we grow. These are 
just a few of the challe nges that will be""lnet by 
Alice in Da iryla nd. 

Entering the contest is easy, You must be 
between the ages or 18 and 24, a nd a resident 
or the s tau, for at least one year prior to January 
I , 1965, 

Judging is done on the basis of personality , 
poise, photogenic qualities a nd appearance . 
The s uccessful young lady who becomes the 1965 
Alice in Da iryland will become a full · time, paid 
employee or the Wisconsin Department or Agricul
ture for one year. 

A great and rewarding experience awaits some 
Wisconsin girl, It c ould be you! The entry blank 
below will assure you or an opPortunity to join 
many other young ladies In the regional contests. 
After that? Alice's crown could be placed on 
your head! 

ENTRIES CLOSE APRIL 15 

EN TRY DA T ES ARE MAR C H US, TO APRIL 1~, 1 960 

Send your entry today to: 

ALICE IN DAIRYLAND PROGRAM 
Hill Forms State Off ice Bldg ., Madison, Wiscons in 
Name _________________ _ 

Addres•-----~ ------------
City or Town _______________ _ 

County _______ Date and Year of Birth __ _ 

( No S pons o r need e d - D o not. s end photo1rapha) 

I 
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Kaleidoscope 
JUST ONE MAN 

God made just one man 

From whom we a11 came 

We are no better :_ 

Though that's what we claim. 

So stand by me brother 

Take my h a nd 

Though you be black 

You be a man 

-COUeen Houlihan 

SAND FLOWERS 

(Time plods s low !or a dullard.) 

Come the slow times 

in a man 

as plodding age 

dragging rugged feet 

to crush a n former, 

sand flowers. 

Arrid bones. 

Dry mind. 

Sand soul. 

The mind-gizzard parches 

caus ing wits ending 

while all thoughts 

unsharpen 

to useless blades 

!it only, 

like the rugged time, 

to Jriow sand Dowers 

a nd transform these 

to bits of terrain. 

But 

no large residues 

s uch as mountains: 

-only ant hills 

- and m ole hills 

- and dust. 

Math Symposium 

. ( 

DR. J . Q. LYND 

Dr. J. Q. Lynd 
To Speak Here 

Dr. J. Q . Lynd , professor of 
agronomy at Oklahoma Sta te 
University, has been selected 
for a science lectureship which 
will take him to two midwest
em universities in March. 

Lynd will spea~ Mar. 22-
24 at Wisconsin .g te Univer
sity, Stevens Poin and on 
Mar. 25-26 at Drake Univer
sity, Des Moines, Iowa. He 
will address research groups 
including fellow scientists, grad. 
u ate students, and general au-· 
diences, on phases of his re
search. 

The lectureship is sponsored 
by National Science Fomida
tion, Washington, D. C., in co-
81)eratioo wilh American ~ 
eiety al Agronomy national pro
fessior~.al association. 

Lynd will speak on tlle topic 
"Soil. MicroOora; Man's Safe
gua rd in the Atomic Age," be,
fore one gene ral a udience at 
Wisconsin State and two at 
Drake. He is scheduled to ad
dress two researeh groups at 
each Wliversity, on the topic 
"Biological S o i I Components 
Governing Man's Survival -with 
the Biocides." 

HOT FISH.._SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEAFOOD - STEAKS The m athematics symposium 
al WSU-SP will hold its next 
m eeting on Mar. 24, in Room 
130 of Old Main a t 7 p.m . 

CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
127 Strongs Ave. Phone 344-4252 

Mr. Norton E. Masterson of 
Sentry Insura nce will speak on 
••Actua ry Sc ience, " a topic 
which should interes t m a n Y 
slud1 nts. An a c t u a r y is an 
otticinl s tatistician and compu
ter of an insura nce company 
who calcula tes insurance risks 
and premiums. The main por· 
tion of Mr. Mas terson 's presen
tation will be concerned with 
the examina tion a student must 
take in order to join the two 
U.S. actua ry societiC's ; the 
Casual Actuarial Society (casu-

,. a1ties and property insurancc) 
and the Society o( Actuarie s 
(life insurance). 

All interes ted students and 
faculty arc invited to· a1tcnd. 

LEROY'S 
REAt>Y TO WEAR 

Coots, Dresses, 
Formals, Sportswear, 

and Bridal Att ire 
205 STRONGS A VE. 

GENUINE 
"White" 

Levi's 

THE 

LADIES 1 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
316 Main Street 

Stevens Po int, W isconsi n 

FOX THEATRE 
THE PLACE TO GO 

11BECKET11 

with 

RICHARD BURTON 
as 

BECKET 

PETER O'TOOLE 
as 

BECKET'S KING 

. MARCH 17 - MARCH 23 

51 DRIVE-IN OPENING 'SOON 

The Belfry 
SCHEDULE OF RELIGIOUS 

ACTIVITIES 
Newman Student (Jent.er 
201 N. Fremont-344-8711 

M86&: Sun.: 10:30 and ll :30 
a.m. Mon. tllrough Fri : ll :30 
a.m. Basement of St. Stan's. 

General Meetings; E v e r y 
Thur.: 8 :30-7 :30 p.m. ·Basement 
of St. Stan"s. 

Brother Eugene's DISCU86lon 
G.r<>up: Every Wed. 4 :00 p.m. 
Newman Center. 

We&ley Founda.don 
215 N. Fremont-S41·0184 

Sunday Won,hlp; 8 :30 and 
10 :45 a.m. St . . Paul's Metho
dist Olurch (Rides leave the 
Wesley Foundation at 8 :15 and 
10:30 a .m .) 

Bible Study: Sun. 9 :15 a.m. 
(Participation with the LSA and 
UCCF before yoo leave church) 

Retreat: Ma rch 25 (This will 
be a meeting with the Oshkosh 
Wesley Foundation.) 

Lenten WorshJp Services: 
Wed. : 7 :00-7 :30 a.m. (UCCF 
and I.SA will be participating.) 

P age 5 

Oouncll Meetings: Thur. 6 :00 
p.m. 

General Program: Thurs., 7 
p .m. March 18 - " Our World 
in Revolution: Science" with 
Dr. Roland Trytten or the 
Chemistry Dept. 
State MSM Spring Conference: 
Apr. 30-May 2. 

A Martins service wiU be 
held each Thurs. during Lent. 
The services will be at 7 :00 
a.m. Tile service will be over 
by 7 :25 so s tudents may go to 
7 :45 classes. Lutheran Student 
Association. Methodist Student 
Movement. and United Campus 
Cbristian Fellowshjp arc co
sponsoring the services. Per
sonnel from participating chur
ches will deliver the messages. 

Cinema Art Series 
On Mar. 19 a nd 20, at 3 :45, 

6 :30 and 8 :30 p.m ., the Ci ne
ma Arts Series will present 
"Last Yea r at Marienba d. " 
This is a French film with 
E nglish subUtles. It is the · 
s tory of three people and 
their lives toge ther. 

SCUBA CLASSES PREPARE FOR 
YOUR TRIP TO FLORIDA 

All Equipment Furnished, Sponsored by 
Neptune's Raiders Starting Wednesday, Morch 24. 

Sign up at Surplus Outlet Store - 408 Main St. 

-~areer· 
C1tlub 

.Authentic ivy oxfords in the newest spring yarn dyed 
.cclol'S - Yellows, Blues, Tans, Olives ••• all raper 
tailored with precisely flaired button down collars, 
box pleat and hanger loops. Join the move to smart 
colored dress shirts by making your selectioo today, 
P.S. We also have whites. 

.... 

Pasternacki1s Men1s Wear 
Fine Clothes For The Student 
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DR. DONALD GLANCY 

Guest Speaker 
At PSA Banquet 

Dr. Dona1d Gla ncy, pt'Ofessor . 
or speech at . Ohio State Uni
ve rs ity, has been engaged as 
·tt1c first_ guest speaker brought 
to Stevens Point by the Polit
ica 1 Science Association. Dr. 
Gl ancy wiU present a speech 
pre,·iously given at a meeting 
c:if th e American P olitical 
Science Association , "Govern· 
m cnt, Politics, and the Arts." 
Bc<·ause of his speech back
ground; this program ,•.:ill be 
o f interest to speech majors. 
The Association has invited all 
inte rested students to attend a 
banquet a t the Hotel Whiting, 
Thursday, Mar. 25 at 7 p .m. 

Professor Glancy has been 
a cons istent participa nt in 
s rccch a nd dramatics conven
tions. His published ar ticles in
el ude one on "Speech Facili
ti c:-, for the Modern Secondary 
School" a nd another on J ack 
London's " first, last a nd only'' 
1e c1 ure tour . In add ition he 
has written book reviews o n 
v ii'rious aspects of U1e TI1eater. 
His firs t book, F orm And Style 
In The Drama, a n a nthology, 
is scheduled for publicat ion 
this wi ni er. His other ac tivi• 
ti e~ inc lude judg ing speech con
lC';o;ls . serving as secretary o r 
lhC' fa culty of the Sp ee c h 
Ot.·rL at Ohio State, and Di
r t>c tor of Ohio State University 
Mu;,; ica l Productions. He is af. 
fi lialed with the Speech Asso
ci a1ion of America, the Ame r i
c an Associa tion of Unive rs ity 
P rnfC'ssors, and seve ral other 
spcC'ch and dramatics groups. 
I n 1hc field of speech, his m a 
jor interest is poli tical rhetor
ic. Tic kets. which include the 
banquet and the cost of bring. 
in !:: Dr. Glancy to Steve ns 
P oi nt. arc on sale [or $3 .75 
a t the Kennel. 

421 !\Iain SL 

Stevens Point's La rgest 
A~sortment of Sportswear 

by PETTI, AILEEN, 
CENTURY, TIGER, 

COLEBROOK & 
.BLAIRMOOR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• SALES 

"- • SERVICE 
• RENTALS 

EMMONS 
114 Strongs Ave 

State U's To Build 
18 Dorms For 1966 

Eighlt.'en new res idence halls 
a nd r o u r new food serv ice 
buildings arc scheduled to be 
opened at the nine Wisconsin 
S late Unive rsities in Sept. 1966. 
the Boarcl of Regents Office in 
Madison reports. 

The cons truction progr am was 
a uthorized Thu.rsday, Mar. 4l by 
the State Building Com m issio n. 
It w ill be carried oul by the 
Wisconsin Stale Colleges Build
ing Co1·por ation. The projects 
do riot requi re state tax funds. 
said Eugene R . McPhce, Di
rector of State Universities, be
cause construction will be fin
a nced with loans to be re
paid from room and food ser
vice receipts. 

The 18 residence · halls will 
cos t an es timated $18,500.000 
including la nd which must be 
purchased at four campuses . 
111ey will provide rooms for 
5,838 st udents and wiU bring 
the number of univers ity-oper
ated res idence halls to 83, with 
capacity for 21,143 students in 
double rooms. 

Eleven residence halls now 
are under construction and 
will be opened next September. 
They were approved l ast year . 

The residence hall program 
approved Thursday for comp1e
tion by Sept. 1966 includes the 
following buildings and cost esti
mates: Eau C1aire-two halls 
for 500 at $1,460.000; La 
Crosse - three haUs for 974 
at $2,844,000; Oshkosh - one 
11 f 1 o or h a 11 for 1,170 at 
$4 ,100,000: Stevens Point - one 
hall [or 270 at $790.000; Stout 
(at Menomonie) - two ha lls 
for 618 at $1,800,000; Superior 
-one hall [or 252 at $740.000: 
Whitewa ter - four halls for 
1,094 at $3.216,000. 

The building commission ear
lie r had approved the Oshkosh 
a nd Whitewater residence halls. 
1\vo are under construction a t 
Whitewater. Bids are to be 
opened for the Oshkosh high 
rise building next Thursday, 
Har. 11 ). Construction of res i
dence halls at the other seven 
campuses will star in la te 
spring or summer. 

F ood service buildings to pro-

Students' Headquarters 
, Beren's Barber Shop 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious 
Hamburgers 1 Sc 

Hot Tasty 
French Fries 15.c 

Triple Thick Shakes 22c 

~Robbyi 
\__ North Point 

Shopping Center 
Stevens Point, Wis. 
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~ummer Theatre 
Audilions for the second sea

son of 1hc WSU Summer Thea
ter wi ll be held on Sat.: Mar. 
20. from 1 to 3 p.m. in Room 
117 by res ide nt di rector Wm. 
C. Kramer. Contact producer 
Alice Peet for an appointment. 

Audilions are opc.n to every
one - s tudents, townspeople 
and other Wisconsin res idents . 
Actors should' prepare two se
lect ions. one from a serious 
play and one from a com·edy, 
each selec tion to be three to 
five minutes in lengt h. 

SIGMA TAU GAMMA PLEDGES: (left to right), 
first row - P enny Vaughn, Peggy Bartels, Karen 
Campion, Sandi Krause; second row - James Good
win, Nancy Soldner, Laura Slusarski, Diane Hahs, 
Mary Jane Leary, Judy Olson, Linda Cross, John 
Esser; third row - Larry Kult, Mike Diesler, Harold 
Krubsack, Larry Smith, Marsha Kruger, Lorraine 
Jaeger. 

The re a rc openings for the 
following types : middle. aged 
m en and women, leading men 
and women. as wcU as ene r
getic older teen-age-types. TI;le · 
company or ten will consist of 
four women a nd six men who 
are salaried. 

The Sum mer Theater will 
aga in produce five popular 
plays in the e ight-week season . 
''Each play will receive two 
and one-half weeks of rehear
sal instead of the frantic one 
week re hearsal pei-iod practiced 
by many summer thea ters," 
commented Mr. Kramer. 

vide dining facilities for stu
dents living in residence halls 
will be built at es timated 
cos ts o! $1,926,000 at La 
Crosse, $1,654,000 at Oshkosh, 
$1,329,000 at Plattevi lle and 
$1,368,000 at Stevens Point. 
Total cost for the food service 
bu i I di n gs is estimated at 
$6,277,000. Construction is ex
pected to start during the sum
m er or early fall. 

The Building~mmission also• 
granted the St e Universities 
$50,000 to plan r added heat-

LOOKS 
EXPENSIVE 

ACTS 
EXPENSIVE 

but costs 
so little 

17 JEWELS' 
• unbreakable mainspring 
• smart new design 
• shock resistant 
• many other value features 

all prices plus Federal tn 

t!te-t,ee's 0 
.,,,, "t' 

_rif•:,iWELERS 

ing facilities at Eau Claire 
and La Crosse. It grant ed 
$148,835 to purchase three pro. 
perties at Oshkosh and $41,715 
to purchase two properties at 
Whitewater for campus expan
s ion. 

The summer theater season 
will open on J W1e 16 and run 
until July 30. 

Long wearrng, good looking 

CJ SUPER 
·newJarex® 
by 

!!!f.!fJ!!!~~I with 

FaraPresSrM 
The trlm good.,look, Farah builds lnlo these streamlined 

slacks are now built-in to slay put ••• Super Far6x 
slacks iron themselves while they're drying! Colo111 

Beige, Black, Light Oliv .. 
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WSU Chemistry 
Faculties To 
Confer Here 

°Keats Sculpture The Burden destroyed, though, by only a 
few clumsy fools, s tudents 
caught in organized cheating. 
And would our critics ever en· 
joy that! Notre Da me would 
never hear the end of the 
drivel about the simple failure 
of the system. It would not 
be l<X>ked at as the success 
of a normal, opportunistic 
human nature but would be 
spotlighted and underlined as 
a typical example of " Notre 
Dame's lack of Olris tia n 
spiriL .... 

Members of the chemistry 
faculties of the nine Wisconsin 
State Universities will meet 
here for a two-day session on 
Mar. 26 and 'l7. 1\vo guest 
speakers; Dr. M. Gilbert Bur
ford, professor at Wesleyan 
University, and Dr. B. R . 
Willeford, Jr., profes¥>r at 
Bucknell University, will ad
dress the conference through 
the co-operation of the Pro
gram of Visiting Scientists of 
the American Olemical Society. 

Dr. Burford will come to 
WSU-Stevens Point on Mar. 25, 
one day prior to the opening 
of the conference, for a series 
of informal talks with stu
dents. On Thursday evening at 
7 :30, Dr. Burford w ill lecture 
on "Indust.Tial Waste Pollution 
- A Different Research Field." 
The lecture will be held in 
Room 121-A of the Science 
BuiJding. Further informal meet
ings will be held on Friday un
rn the actual conference be
gins at 2 :30. 

The conference, which will 
cleal with the modern 1rends 
in chemistry curricula. wilJ be 
chairmaned by Dr. J. 0. Col-
1ins of the Chemistry Dept. at 
Eau CJairf?. On Mar. 26, Dr. 
Burford will sPeak on '' A Dif· 
ferent Approach to Analytical 
Chemistry." Dr. Willeford will 
address the early session on 
"Recent Trends in Inorganic 
Cbemistry" at a banquet and 
in the evening he will speak 
on "Sea Lamprey Control in 
the Great Lakes." 

The Saturday session will in~ 
elude further talks and general 
discussion. 

Applications Wanted 
For Staff Positions 

Applications are now being 
accepted for staff positions for 
next yep.r. These include 00th 
student assistant jobs a nd re
s ident assistant posts. Applica
tions for both positions are 
now available from either the 
Housing O f f i c e or residence 
hall directors. The deadline for 
returning the forms is Apr. 2. 
Applicants will be interviewed 
during April and final selec• 
tion will be announced atx>ut 
May L 

A minimum grade-point aver. 
age of 2.20 is . requi red. Ex· 
perience in residence hall liv. 
ing is considered highly im• 
port.ant, but is not required. 
Applicants should be prepared 
to accept some major responsi. 
bilities in residence hall ad
ministration. 

Applicants considered for pos
itions will be given briefing on 
the position and will have the 
opportunity to ask any ques-
tions they m ay have concern
ing the job. While competition 
is keen, interested students are 
encouraged to apply. 

Norman E. Keats. Assistant 
P.rofessor of Art at WSU-SP. 
is represented in the first of 
a series of annual invitational 
shows titled "THE STATES." 
Sponsored in Green Bay by 
the Neville Public Museum, the 
exhibition brings together the 
work of 'Z7 Wisconsin artists. 
Mr. Keats .;,,,as invited k> 
show two pieces of sculpture, 
a cast concrete figure titled 
"Supplication.'' apd a cast lead 
figure titled "Arrival." Future 
exhibitions will present the 
work of artists from other 
states beginning with- the mid
west a nd then . progressing to 
the coasts. The exhibition is 
scheduled through Mar .30. 

Phi Sigs Complete 
Community Projects 

By ALAN HAFE~IEISTER 
Phi Sigma Epsilon would like 

to thank all those people from 
Alpha Phi Sorority who helped 
make the Mothers ' March of 
Dimes on Feb. 16 a huge sue. 
cess. Over $500 was made 
through the co-ordinated ef. 
forts of all these people. A 
party afterwards climaxed a 
very enjoyable night. 

On Saturday, Feb. TT, the Phi 
Sigs donated their services to 
help at the rummage sa]e at 
St. Michael 's Hospital. Old 
beds and furniture were sold 
by the hospital personnel and 
then delivered by the Phi Sigs. 
The tine profit made on this 
project will go towards the 
cons truction of the hospital's 
new wing. 

Other achievements by the 
Phi Sigs inclllde fine scholastic 
records for this past semester. 
Ten Phi Sigs· earned three
point averages led by 01Uck 
Collins with a 3.62. CJose be
hind w i t h averages of 3.50 
were Chuck Herman and Ho
ward Ochs. Other members at. 
taining three-points or better 
include Bob Schoen, Jim Nic
hols, Fred Kun, Alan Hafeme· 
ister, Jim Ungnxlt, Rodney 
Clements, and Bruce Bay. Con
gratulations on these accom• 
plishments this past semester. 

Rounding out the news were· 
the elections of Terry Wyllie 
as His torian and Dennis Hum
ke as Alumni O,airman of 
the fraternity. The recent en
gagements of Tom Simek and 
Sa lly Ha nson, and Omck Col
lins and Kathy Me ngel have 
been announced. 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

t'Where Experts Show 
You How" 

. Repairs • Trade-Ins 
Accepted • Time Payments 
• Quality Photo Finishing 
• We Rent Photographic 

Equipment and Tape 
Recorders. 

PHONE 344-6224 
201 STRQNGS AVE. 

HANSON'S REfRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Warm Peanuts in the Shell . \ 
• Ice Cream Bars • Popsicles 
• Candy Bars • Potato Chips 

All Brands Cigarettes 
"'- OPEN: MON. TH~U FRI. 

8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 
Sorry, Can't Cash More Thon 1 Dollar 

Of Honor 
(ACP) Someone j;; playing a 

dirty trick on us , says TI-IE 
SCHOLASTIC, Notre Dame, 
Ind. 

This honor system isn't the 
happily~ver after thing it looks 
like - it' s more of a bomb
shell. The funny part of this 
trick is in the way the sys-
te rn f o r c es one to lay his 
character right on the table 
for inspection. This is no way 
out of showing everyone what 
Notre Dame s tudents really are 
like, be it good or bad. 

·The s itutation is more than 
a little frightening. You see, 
you aren't supposed to cheat, 
not even when you're flunking 
a course or when you need 
good grades. It even seems 
that the more idea lis tic parts 
of Goldwaterism are being 
o;ed via the new honor sys-
tern: Tolal initiative for the 
individual is allowed by the . 
program. 

It seems to be necessary for 
the success of the honor sys• 
tern tha t everyone must follow 
it, but we find it a little dis
comforting to note that the 
number voting to accept the 
load was far from unanimous. 
There is something for every. 
one, and the untrus ting "real
ists" are told that, in case 
of emergency, they are mere
ly to "squeal" on th e i r 
plagued buddy or on the friend· 
ly footb a ll player ntto them. 

"Like other decis io , this one 
can't be reversed. burden 
has been accepted and the 
only thing to do is to per· 
form the task wholeheartedly. 
The only obvious alternative is 
to get out of Notre Dame. 

The wholehearted acceptance 
necessary for success will have 
the administration displaying a 
patience they have thus far 
kept hidden in condemned 
parts of the Main Bui1ding, 
and we will have to see the 
Notre Dai'ne student use a 
courage he does not know he 
has. 

We . have to go at this thing 
with what will probably be a 
somewhat panicky zeal. The 
success of the prbgram will 
be difficult to achieve and 
wiU require the "approach of 
a zealot. But the co t of fa il. 
ure will be so gr t to ND 
that the situations shou1d · aJ. 
m o s t automaticaHy produce 
some smaH mental panic. 

This honor system could be 

SMART ,SHOP 
Exclusiv.e 

Ladies Wearing Apparel 

424 Main Street 
Stevens Paint, Wis. 

Be A N.A.G. 
N.A.G. stands for "Night

]ighters Against Gutlessness." 
It is an organization founded 
by Dick Summer, the disc
jockey of the Nightlighter Show 
on WBZ radio, channel 1030, 
in Bos ton, Mass. 

The purpose oE the N.A.G. 
is to fight public apathy- lo 
fight " just s tanding by a nd 
not getting involved '' when a 
c1;me is committed. 

The symbol of N.A.G. is a 
dime - the cost of a phone 
call to the poUce . The idea 
of wearing a dime, paper-clip
ped to your collar to taped to 
a pin, is to: first, m ake people 
curious as to why you are 
wearing it; second, enable y0\1 
to call the police if ever you 
ARE a \vitness to a beating, 
a mugging, e tc .; and third, 
show people that YOU will not 
stand by and be a "blind 
witness." 

bo you have guts? Or, a re 
you an " I don't want to ge t 
involved" type? After all you 
dorl' t know the poor soul -
Why bother! 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Homemade 

Pies 
Cakes 

Cookies 
Open: Monday Night 

Till 6 P.M. 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M. 

Students Welcome 

SPRING 
JACKETS 

$7.95 
The SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 
Phone 344-4540 

REED & BARTON'S SCHOLARSHIP 
COMPETITION TO CLOSE MARCH 31st 

There ore only 2 weeks left in Reed & Borton'j. 
"SILVER OPINION" Scholarship Competition. t'Ke 
competition is open. to all undergraduate_ women on 
this campus and offers aver $7,000 ,n scholar- · 
ships and awards. The first 10 awards are cash 
prizes and the next 100 awards are $50 _starter 
sets of silver china and crystal. Scholarships and 
awards will 'be made ta those entries matching 
or coming closes.t to the unanimous . sel

1
ection . of 

table-setting· editors from 3 of the nation s leading 
mogqzines. 

Sharon Henschel and Judy Kraus ore the student 
representatives conducting the competition for 
Reed & Barton at WSU. Those interested in enter
ing should contact these girls at 1225 Clark St. for 
entry blanks and complete details concerning the 
competition rules. 

Samples of the Sterling, Crystal and China or~ . 
an display in the showcase ,n the mo,n bu,ld,ng. 

Page T 

It Happens 
Like Thisl 
A foew dates: 

Mar. 22 - The petitions will 
be available 

Mar. 26 - Petitions will J,. 
handed in at the U.C.B. office 
by 4 p.m. 

Mar. 29 to Apr. 1-Electi<Jo 
And then: 

THREE NEW CENTER BOARD 
MEMBERS for the "65-66 year 
It eould happen to you! 
Why not try it? 

Applications For 
Homecoming 
Chairman 

Applications for Homecoming 
O,airman are now available, 
1f you are a creative, r espon
sible s tudent, seriously eon,. 
sider this position. Applications 
ca n be picked up in the St u-
dent Council office on Mar. 9 
10 13. They must be filled out 
;md returned by Monday, Mar. 
15. Get your application now. 

tolorfol 
leather prints 
by \ - _ .. h, 

~~~ 
o~i? 

High fashion shoes 
with that town, 

and country flair. 
tn smart leather prints, 

with a tiny heel 
and a tiny price, 

\I./' 

SHIPPY SHOES 
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U.S. Prestige at Low Ebb 1n Africa 
By DO:\"ALD J. MUTIIENGI 

In order to understand the 
anti-.. . merican feel ing in· ACriCa, 
one needs only notice constant 
anti - Ameri~an demonstrations 

and llickcting at U. S. embas
sies . burn ing of libraries, stomp
ing and breaking of windows at 
embassies and overturn ing of 
embai;.sy cars. Numerous rea
sons ror U1esc demonstrations 
r a ~ge from U. S. policy abroad 
to her n1cia l discord at home. 

The involvemcnls of the U .S. 
in Africa are countless, both 
economic .and military. 

The U.S. has maintained g ia nt 
business enterprises in Africa 
for lhc cxploit ali n of raw ma
ter ials. labor, and markets. 

These enterprises ne t enorm
ous prorits because of the ~ 
ca lled chea1> labor. There is 
assembling of cars from im
ported part s in Sout h Africa, 
cop()(·r mining in Rhodesia and 
the bonanza of cop pc r a nd 
u ranium in . the Congo. 

The United States is comm it
ted to do everything, military 
or otherwise. to ensure the 
maint t.' nancc of these r csour. 
ces. The West is afraid of for. 
eign competition a nd share of 
technological knowledge if Afri
ca becomes indusb·ial ized. I.n 
such an event. these markets 
would inevitably be lost. 

U . S. foreign aid in Africa, 
jn th<' opinion of African stu
dent s here . is a determined ef
fort ro win Africa with dollars 
for puqXJS'!S of installing West
ern democracy. Indeed, one 
stude nt bla sted "This business 
or roreign aid is a passport 
!Or ent l'y into African a ffairs. " 

J acoh UmC' m of NigC'ria point
ed ou1 tha t "this idea of de
mocra('Y cannot work in Afri
ca bC'C'ause it has its ow n 
short-coming in America. The 
race issue here is very well 
known in Af1:ica. How can you 
sell the idea if you do not 
pral't ice it? ' ' 

He ,vent on to say that the 
foreign aid "has strings a t
tached" ' because the recipient 
country is being policed about 
whom to trade with, and 
where to seek further loans. 
The counlry it recognizes 
vis it s, and foreign leaders it 
r eceives a re watched with cori
cem. 

This IX)Jicing system is a t 
cross purposes with U1ose as• 
pirations the African states are 
committed to a nd the idea of 
pos itive neutrality. 

111e U.S. activities in Viet 
Nam are unpopular in Africa. 
R ecent intetventions in t h e 
Congo by the U.S. constitutes 
fear that the Congo is becom-

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 
Open Mon. & Fri . Nights 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 

INSTRUMENT 
-~TALS 

113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone 344-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

ing another Viet Nam ln Afri
ca. 

The puppet government of 
Prime Minister Moise Tshombc 
is not recognized by the Afri• 
can states. He is considered 
as a stooge of the West, the 
American candidate for: that 
m atter, a nd the cause of the 
turmoil and m ass ive bloody 
mess that is bedeviling the 
Congo currently. Tshombe will 
rest accused of mas terminding 
the death of the first prime 
minis ter of the Congo, Patrice 
Lumumba. 

U. S. continued support of 
Tshombc is wrecking her rcla. 
lions with Africa. Recently this 
civil war in the Congo was 
carried beyond her border, 
quite reminiscent of Tonkin. 
Neighboring Uganda was hit 
by Tshombe's bombing planes 
supplied by the U.S. and flown 
by Cuban refugees. This inci
dent destroyed viJlages, causing 
injury to school children. One 
ot11.er foreign s tudent comment
ed that the ··u.s. m us t be 
held responsible for thls ag· 
gression. " 

The rescue operation in the 
Congo that shook the world 
was described as "inhuman" 
by Jason Nyarke from Kenya, 

"The rebels had promised not 
to do harm to the hostages if 
a cease.fire was observed." He 
added, ''The West wanted to 
show strength and force and 
acted in a way that proved 
that the rebels were unrelia
ble a nd incapable of formu· 
Jating a ny solutions,'' he con
cluded. 

One big ques tion can he ask· 
ed. Was it a hardful of 
whites whose lives were at 
stake or was it thousands of 
Africans who are dying because 

. of Western intervention there! 
The po I i c y of the African 

sta tes is one of ending Apart
he id in South Africa and the 
complete liberation of the Afri
cans from oppression by the 
whites, by whatever means pos
sible. The U.S. cannot be a 
party to th is project because 
her house is as dirty as that 
of South Africa. The shooting 
at Shepeville in 1960 is identi
cal to the shootings in Ala· 
bama. 

African states have joined 
hands in economic boycott of 
South African goods as a step 
to force he r to end racial dis• 
cord there. But the U.S. can• 
not afford to do so because 
jt has high stakes there. 

African states want to e nd 
Portuguese overseas provinces 
in Africa by similar methods, 
but the U.S. cannot lend a 
hand because of her bases in 
the Azores contracted with Por
tugal. Add to that the fact 
that Portugal is in NATO. 

One can be left to no doubt 
that U.S. policy in Africa i! 
opposed to the intentions and 
deliberations of African s•ates. 
As such, U.S. policy has set 
its course agains t Africa it
self. This has caused the U.S. 
prestige to have a great come
down. 

The so--called "Dark Conti
nent" has had a g reat awaken· 
ing. The Continent ,Vants to 
meet its challenges a nd com
mi tments in its own way thus 
perfecting its own African per
sonality. 

Anything short of this goal 
is a new endeavor to bring 
about second-round ne<rcolonia• 
l ism. 

J~~s s~!~~t ~!~i~a~ce 
in Old Main still has positions 
available unde r the federal 
Work-Study Program. All types 
of jobs are available, especial· 
ly for g irls who can do gen
eral office work, filing or typ
ing. 'I11ere are also opportuni
ties for fulJ.tim e work during 
Easter vacation and during the 
month of June. 

Please turn in applica tions 
immediately. 

HANNON ' 
WALGREEN AGENtJY 

Bring Your Prescription 
To Our Pharmacy .I' 

Phone 344-2290 f; · 
441 Main St 

. SCUBA CLASSES 
The Neptune's Roider~ving Club 

W ill Be Giving Scuba Lessons Sterling 
Wednesdoy, Morch 24, All Equipment Furnished. 

If Inte rested Sign Up At The 
SURPLUS OUTLET STORE - 408 Main St. 

COLLEGE MEN'S 

VARIETY SHORT SLEEVE 

STORE JAC-
Photo Finishing SHIRTS Books - School 

Supplies - Drugs 
Books - Art Supplies OVER 

Greeting Cords 30 STYLES 
Books - U.S. Post NUMEROUS 

Office Records COLORS Books 

OPEN: Mon. - Fri . 
SIZES 

8 A. M . - 9 P. M . 
S-M-L 

Saturday SHIPPY CLOTHING 
8 A. M . - 12 Noon 316 Main St. 

" 
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FOR A 
OF 

CHANGE 
PACE 

ENJOY THE 
·DELIGHTFUL FOOD 

IN OUR COFFEE SHOP 

WHITING MOTOR 
MOTEL 

IF YOU WERE 0~ 'u'[X]§0~ ~@§~ 

IF YOU WERE IN THE SHOES OF 
A 17TH CENTURY ORIENTAL, 
010 YOU KNOW YOU WOULD 
BE CAREFUL IN CHOOSING 
THE COLOR. OF YOUR SHOES 
SINCE IT SYMBOLIZED soo.a.L 
RANK? 

~~I 


